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WitI this realization' Anerica entered the Vietnan
war-t-he Longest in our history.

liow' in tJds' tie tenth armiversary year of tlte
offj.ciaL clo6e of t}te Vietnarn War. we are proud to
bring you, our Member' new6 of our project 'rhich
honora the Arnericana who fought t-hat waF-dd tlle
noble' patriotlc spirit tlat cau5ed us to enter iL
'Ihe Vietnan War Bayonets of lionor Collectioni
narka the fir6t tine in Wglkl history t-irat linited
edition connemorative bayonets have eve! been
commissioned, So ttrls ia truLy a on;ei-n-a-Iifetine
opportunily. 1tFI, wiu be a source of pride to all
Ihericans and an funportant niLestone ln nilitary
history coUectlng.

Dear Menbert

l}ley lost no najo! battle, though tlley fought in a foreign tand,
against a ruthLess aggressor.

ttEy are great Americans wbo gaJ.Iantl,y sacrificed for the cause of
denocracy but were hanstrung by politicians and a liberal, vocaL
'intelligentsian at hone.

But let me te]l you tle quote tiat in IV nfud best describes t}|e
Anericar6 who served in Vietnam. It is engraved on a plaque in the nain
lobby of the high school ijl Mulberry crove, Illinois, a farmirg conml'[lity
of 700 people, in nemory of three of their sons lost in Vietnan...

'Not for fane or reward.
Not for place or rank.
l.lot lured by anbition or goaded bV necessity.
But in sinple obedience to duty..,'

Many of t$en irere just boys, a long way fron home. But thq, became nen
in a hurry,

Neady a generation has passed si-nce tlle war began. Before nemories
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fade we want to draw nationaL attentlon to these iforgott€n warriors! who
patrioticauy servd t}le cause of f,reedon. 

,:

& bavonet jls the sqnbol of conbat-the nillirpness t!_clgCg -Uigr

courage of
!b9 S!g!V -qnd f_iS!&_ qebgU ti_ g&a]! It is representatlve of the
couraqe of the irdivldual trooEr who fouqht tie nanv $nall actionsfivfa-auaf trdpe?iffought ttre rnany srnall actions t}rat
characterized the warfare fui Vietnam. A balonet carupt be iqnored. So,
it seened hiqhly appropriate to select E E$d-ayoret' Tor-Ei6 t?iEuEe,it see{ned highly appropriate to select I Eayore-t T6i

the bal'onet is esFcial.Ly inportant at night, lihen you halre a hartl
tine telling frierd fron foe mtil !'ou are right r4r on him--or lehen tbe
fighting i6 too close to use grenades" Recafl the action in "Ihe Battte
for Khe sanh'!

Ihe Norti Vietnatnese blew lanes tbrough tlte barbed
nire...0uickly...tlF eneny was inside tlle wire. Ihe
counterattack quickly deteriorated into a nelee that
ressnbled a bloody, waterfront barroqr branL.,.Because
the darkness and ground fog drastical-Iy reduceil visi-
bility, hand to hard cqtbat was a necessity. Using
their knives, bayonets. rifLe butts, and fiEts tlle men
of the lst PLatoon ripred into t-he...V1etnanese wltL
a vengeancer

We have commi6sioned four different speciaL Vietnan war Bayonets of
Honor' one for each of, our service branchest the Army, Marine Corps, Navy
and Air Force.

Ihe faqt tiat this is the fir6t limited edition @nmernorative bayonet
everl;;rrd-in;;;rdlli-siorvwill-SIGaii-"qlqry-Etheft EEenEionda-
i.inmrtancelgthisiGG::Efr -cial-ly66i!-coTecto-;E-Afr 

-€-EtrTffi A-it
is displalted and studied' the Vietnan War and tlbse who served wilt be
renemberedl ltEse bayonets are beautiful-. yet-deadl!, ffiIs of combat
that say! 'NEVER FOre!,Tln

whetler or not you or a nenber of your farnity served in Vietnan, each
of these Balonets ia'iu give you a renewed sen8e of pride in the Anericans
who answered t}le caLl to duty. You iriLl be proud to cpen the case and show
it to your friends-and pa6s it along to future generatj.ons of your faniLy.

when you pick tp each Bayonet. l|ou wiu llellyou are holding a conbat-
worthy weapon! Designed in 1963. each is made to ful1 eI. specification6
$'iti a total of 16 parts, inctuding lwo riorking spring-loaded releases.
And each is tested to fit tlle MI6 Rifle.

We have specially @nnissioned the InlEriaL f$ife Conpany to custom nake
each re-issue Balionet for ttlis Collection. Ihey ale using tie same original
toolinq tlat they used durirg t}re Vietnan wax, 

-ard 
each ii maae-ESE-.

United States.

However' tiat's where all similarity ends. tui incredi"ble anount of



hand work nakes each a presentation grade colLectlble, $ort}ty of thls tribute.

o lt€ 6-5l8i hardened ard tempered batltewortly blade is high cari;
9!eef'.Foli+ed to a-nirro! fir|i6h and deeply actd etched witi
tne trlbute j.nscrlptlon and a scene qrnbolic of warfare in Sout$east A61a.It Is hard flash shroned for lasting beauty and qold-qtlt ard black
enanel infillled for contrasL

o fhe checkered gritrE are t]te aut]Entic c.I. pattern ElEciauy nade of
highly pollshed bl.ack phenolic (ratier tian tl|e usual duu;
fi-ber-impregnated castlngd. Each right grlp is milLed ard inset
witi a full-color, SSI<!:eI3Led clgi€gllg nedallion of the service branch
irsignia.

o 24-karat ggll is richly plated on the crossguard. two rel.eases, butt,
two grj.p screwa and two grip nuts But in order to get tiat beautifu-l,
deep glean' each anlpnent nust first be polished to a nirror fini6h.
Ihis procesa Sl9!g requires nearly an hour per Ba!@net bV a skilIled
trD-LlSner.

o Tben the qrdtsnan carefuJ.ly fiLes and fits togetler t}le fq components
tbat make up this Bayonet. The srosaguard is secured by a bracket bent
by a nassive hydraulic press through a hole in the tang so that both erds
preas the guard againEt t}le blade shouLder. the butt is t}|en 'spln lEenednin placei the tang is actually expanded over the goLd plated butt--so
it canrt loosen in combaL

o Next the craftsnan inspectg tie Bayonet in all particuJ.ars altd tests it
for fit on tf,le Mt5. TtFn tlle individual- linited edition sertal
nurber ls enqra\red on t-he blade re\rerse. 

-o FinaJ.ly, tlle nurbered Certlftcate of Authenticity is matched with ttE
Bayonet' ready to deliver to you.

tro furtier nake tiis a neaningful tribute, ,we comnissiorEd Vietnan
veterar E ,L Weber to ilestgn tlE blade etchings. B J. becane a professional
artist after retuming home from two combat tours in rNan, and he is one of
your fellow Foundation [enbers,

Iie created four distinctive blade etchhg panoplies for tf,le Bayonet€ of
Honor, they graphically convey the feeling of combat in Sout-lEast Asla, The
flat shouLder panels of the blades are accentuated witj a single gold-gilt
infiued boraler etched arourd the connemorative j.nscriptlorL

Although tnore tlan 2.500,000 Anericans served in Vietnan, only 2500
of each Bal@net of Eonor wilL ever be nade, to furtller a6sure rarity,
restrEct and value as a @Ll-ectible. Each is numbered. individuaUy
seriaJ.ized ,

We are presenting 99IIgl {o. I of t}e Anny, Marines, Navy and
Air Force Ba]rcnets of llonor to the Vietnan Veterans Memorial^ Furtl for the



re@gnitj.on thel' hate given to our veterans. Oontribution8 wlll also
be made by t}te Fourdation to Vietnar veterans organizatlons to helR tien
perpetuate the menory of those who served and to help establish a Vletnam
war Exhibit ir lhe &nerlcan HistoricaJ- Founlatlon fluaeutn,

You nay now advance register, witlout obligation, for subsequent
Bayonets in this series so you can systenaticaJ.ly aoquire a complete set
of €our wittr natching serial nunbers. A complete EglgBl set
is always of greater historical and coLlector interest and value,

Each Bayonet can be delivered to you. orF at a tine. in t}re months
ahead, Itlis a.Ilows you to conveniently space your palments in beCweerL

Ygu may also reserve the optional display case for each Bayonet,
cavered ard lined with tie finest qualiq/ veLvet avaiLable. Across the
imer 1id iE mounted an actual- piec€ of ribbon fron t-he Vietnan Service
Medal. lhch case ls color-kqzed to t.tF sewice branch ArIrV green,
Marine Oorp6 scarlet, Navy blue and Air Force bllE,

We have aJ"so designed a Wa]l Display l4ount for the set of fou&
These are beilg custon-nade for our DlenberF by Lrc Bitl WiLliams, USAI' (ReO 

?

the frames are hand cavered Yrith woodtand led pattem canouflage clotlr
you may eaElly place your resewation lriti a snal1 deposit, and

credit cards are accept€d. You may call our !4ember Servlces staf,f toLl
free (800-368-8080). u6€ t}|e reservation on this page or persorELLy visiu

Satisfaction is quaranteed, and there are !o Bhippinq charggF.
For an additional $15-we wlII personafize your -sayonEEEfeno-gravrng lnour
nane' rankr serj.al number ald/or other personal- nenorial infornation on
the blade reverse.

I bope you willl take advantage of tiis chdrce to add one*or a
conplete natched set of four---of tlle Bayonets of Honor to your coflectiotu
this is an inportant project because it honorF our Vietnan veterans, aD3lit makes history as the world's fiEq limited edition BayoneL

Please know tiat i,ie very much epreciate trcur particilElion and
sulrport.

Very best wishes,

SirEerely,

ff/,,M6,/-
Robert A. BErlein
President

P.S. PLease see t.lle enclosed irforrnation about t-be free qift t}lat r.Je ale
givj.ng iust to our Menlrers. Also, if you ha\re any frierd! or relatives who
served ir Vietnatn who woul"d like !o receive infornation about tlle
Ba].onets of Honor, just let us know.



Alv:r.xcp
RESER\'ATION

Fo.R
Trrp VrprN,r.lr Wln

ll;rycrNo.ls On I{oxon

I wish to reserve each of the below-indicated Bayonets of Honor in the woidt lilsf limited €dition Bayonet Collection, with
24-karat sold plated crosssua.d, releases, butt, srip screws and mrts and made to full G.l. specifications by the orisinal wartime
maker. Each blade h deeply acid etched with a junsle sc€ne sj,rnbolic of warfare in Southeast Asia.

I understand that this Advance Res€rsation will expedite delivery ad eliminate the need for me to return individual rcs€rva-

I will immediately be sent written conJirmation of my reserwation and matching serial number for each Bayonet

- Full inspection privileges apply; I may return any Bayonet in this serieswithin 30 days for a tull and unquestioned

1. MII]ITARY SERVICI'S I{ONOR I'D:
- U.S. ARMY VIETNAM WAR BAYONET OF HONOR
The blade is deeply €tch€d and gold-gilt and black enamel infilled.
A full-colorU.S. Army insisnia cloisonne medallion isinset
into the 8rip. Optional Army green \€h€Fcov€r€d display case
available.

! U.S. MARINE CORPS VIETNAM WAR BAYONET OF
HONOR

A fr-rll-color cloisonne medallion bearing the U.S. Marine Corps
insignia is inset in the preseniation side of the grip.The blade
etching depicts a gold-gilt infilled tribute ins.ription to the U.S.
Marine Corys. Optional Marine Corps scaflet velvet-cover€d
displaycase available.

- U.5. NAVY VIETNAM WAR BAYONET OF HONOR
The sold -silt infilled tribut€ ins.ription is deeply acid etched into
each blade.The U.S. Navy insigniais depicted in a full-color
cloisonne medallion inset into ihegrip. Optional Airborne blue
v€lveFcovered dhplaycase available.

N U.S. AIR FORCE VIETNAM WAR BAYONET OF HONOR
The full-color cloisonne grip medallion depicts the U. S. Air Force
insignia. The tribute inscription is deeply acid etch€d into the
blade. Optional Air Force blu€ v€lvet-cover€d display case

available.

2. OPTIONSI
A. ! Please ensave th€ Bayonet(s) indicat€d as specified on

the enclosed "Engraving Request" form.
B. E Please send a velvet-covered and Lined display case with

Vietnam Servic€ Medal ribbon across inner lid for each
bayonet reserved, addinS $24 per case to the balance.

C. fl Please send a custom nadewal Display Mount which
holds the set of four Bayonets within a camouflase cloth
covered frame. St€€l clips hold th€ bayon€ts; €tched brass
LD Dlaque at $159.

Please - charse my credit card or tr invoi€e the balan€e
o/ tr P4'rnent in tu1] is enclos€d.

:}. S( ]ITI'1)UI,I]j OF PAYMI]N'II
I wish to res€rve each bayonet noted at $18qwhich includes
Certificate of Auth€nticity and shipping charses.

I submit a $39 deposit (check, money order or charge card
authorization) forcach bayonet reserved. Pleas. E invoice or
! charge the balanceforeach bayonet priorto shipping...

tr in two equal monthly payments.
tr in full.

of tr Pa),ment in full is enclosed (ch€ck or money orderl.

J. S(',IIlil)I'I.T,: r)t I)l::1 .IVF:tlYl
! Pleasedeliver one bayonet at a time as each is availabl€.

o/ ! I would prcfer to receive all of the bayonets at onc time.

5. M I]]TIIOD OIr. I)AYMI'NTI
n Check ol moneyorder encloscd.
tr Please charse;VISA Master Charge Aherican Express

Exp. Date

Sienature

.i. DDLIVI]RY ADDRDSSI
Name

City State Zip Code-

Daytime Telephone Number (

Vtraifl, r-dents oleAe cddsareqh" td.
U you pr"$- , o p."cp rla. r"ssrdadn by telepl-one. p pF.al 

'L"Fou-drfion. 6 h". 3oo -J.3-3030

TIIE AMERIOAN IIISToRICAI, X'oUNDATIoN



Presenting,.,

Tru Urrrilau ffin Bnonms 0r Honon
The world's tirst limited edition Bavonets. Plated with 24-karat potd.
)Vlade to full G.l. specifications using lhe original wartime rooling.



The Vietnam War Bayonets of Honor -
designed by Vietnam combutveteran B.LWeben

" . . . the Jungle Would Explode
in aBall of Flames..."

I served two combat tours ih 'Nam. Like rhe boon-
docks of Vietnam, rhese bayonets are beauriiul,

Deeigning Ihese hlade patrern( was ju(r a
nratter ot puLting Liown $'fh pen and ink rhe mem-
orie\, emorions and e\Deriencesol lifreen vears aco
lhat will live wirh me 6rve.

I put a diilerenr snake d€sisn on each blade.
Snak(i srrike ouietlv. auicllv -and tctillv Tho
remrnded me ol rhe <ndm\ \iho frcquenth durini
Lhe !a] l@ked like rriendl! ctrilidn; but'ar niAhi
rculd send a ehild wclkins into ynur camp crirl-

I also Dut a diflerenl drason on each blade. We
saw dmaois thruulhour Vrirmm - esDecialh on
BUJJhisircmples. T-hey pur them rherc, i helie;, ro

TEE AMERICAN ElrsToRrcAr, F,ouNDATroN

Drotect them. But rhe drason was a mvthical crea-
iure that didnl exist-iusias we ofte; found rhat
enem\ torces thar werenlrarror?d ro exisr $ould
suddenb shos up and hii us fiom nowhere. Ofren
we were iorced to fieht like mlthicai soldieN. to
follow rules and euid-elines. wliile the enem was
totally unrestridea.

The bamboo backffound is svnbolic of the
iun8le but also or the h^; woBr ene;nier face.l b) a

Sround-pounder or a grunt sharp poinrs oi hrm-
boo used in puniinicks,and "Bou ncins Berries'l

Tle nanesalons lhe lead'm edse arc rcmindeA
of the balls of name ivhen dll heil w;uld break loose
in combat. One moment evervthins would b€ Deace-
lul and b€autiful. Then we'd be a;bushed a;.1 rhe
junsle would erdode ini hallor llames-especrauy
I we nad rncJrLn naDatm.

So, snakes, dEgons, hamboo, tlames and
rhese B.lonets-symbolize the M n vrernam

6/22-_
Each battleworthy bhde is miwor polished and deeply acid etched

and gold-gilt and black enamel infilled,

UNITT,D STATESARIT{Y
VIETNAM

\., UNITED STATLS NAVY
=D\ VIETNAM /^(

\,UNITED STATES MARIN
=Dr VIETNAM -

\$${EDilfifi iil'Rro}€<4r
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Whcn thc command "'FIX BAYONETS! rings out, you will be ready with your Bayonets of Honor.

They are beautilul presentation pieces. But they are also batllewodhy weapons.

Each is rnade by I mperial K n ife Company. using thcif oriSinal waftime rooling. to .o,,bdr standards
as dcmonstrated in ihese torturc tests. which each Bayonet of Honor must be ahle 1o pass.

Fn ltL" o1 hla.l.! ctipp(.|itl vise.
B2tDnet oJ Honot d<!le.ted tu lhe
iqht an.l leli oro an sr< oJ 2th" k)
tc.\t hatllrrr1h.t hltlde strcngth.

Ski ?d tutlor "spin peen\", \'ith a tremendout
downrard to e, the tang ovet !h? end ol th?

Kokl-plated hutt. Not enough peeninA un.l the
butt ronl puss th? .o,nbat strength t(st. n\)
nt hpt ins and thesol.lplating willh ruin?d.
Ihi\ is thr onlr thc nost :ki ed trultstwn al

hnpcnal Knik Co. are Mrkins on thit project.

Hrdtr \trt I llarc t,,nt(rnnt: d ^t,\A
01 nat,b uood is droppel. htinsins
a li,ke d 23 lbot-pounds d ?ry\.
on itrpatt dift(tl.r to hlade t)oint.
Ba|on?t nlust wihrtan.l lLn? nith-
out liadure, pernanent .l?lonna-
tit)n, ot kn\eninK ol paat.



Rutk Rup.r 01 hryerial Knile Co. e\eutcs nilt
laf.f "lrit! test on Conltrpmotuti,e llalonet.
Blal,! h?ltl lt/!'/ion suatll t\hil! rhe hut en.l
{ossuuat.l arc lo&e.l inb po\ition. Tfisting
lnke ol 25 lborNuftls ol totque antk'd itl
tb<kwis( qrul then rcuntarclo&ri.'? litedk)n.

Hvlruulitult opefttkd lixtute ?xatt parerlil la ? ugainst rhe unde^i.tu d the
hu aftllhe uppet wtlate o/the ffo!\guaftl itl oppolit? liredb$ to !4t s!rcngth



H*lrculk (ylind?^ auempt to rh Bawnet ol lhnor oll
ha.ronet nu.l. 'lhe rwo sprins-loaded relqscs nust not lLll.

USlt4(), li(kl
(LN,-up ol un,ssenbled aftl usr{ nhled
hutt ats?mhlt. ntu i\L t.l.asct arc
I'ting !ood?d. '|tu.\'-and thc hut are
itll thk( ol thc nine pa s thut arc nib
ftr' t)olish?Ll arul 24-karat sold pl,ted.
Tltr tnust be heuutilul-but t|otk to

THE AMERICIAN I{ISTORICAI, F1OL]NDATIoN
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PLease engra\re the above request on

-U. 
S, A!n!, 

-U,S. 
ltarlne

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO.5162 RICHMOND.VIRGINIA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THD ,\NrrRr(.AN lfrsroR I('AL lilot:NDA.r.r()N
l()22 !1ES.l' FR,\NIiLtN 51'R I'lE1'
R I(. | | tt()N1). \-rR(;rN l,\ 2:1221)

Signature

eacb Bayonet checked belqJ,

PERSoMLIZQ BIApE ENGBIiItrlG REoUBST

As a specj.al service, lJe wiLl arrange for your name and,/or any other infornation (such
as service number, unit. etc.) to be lErmanently engraved on tle blade reverse.

this can also be arranged fo! gifts or presentation.

ExanpLe:

LINE lr

IJINE 2:

Please 6ign and retum tii6 form lriti your resewation and include SIS tEr Bayonet forthis service, or check here if you wish this added to your cre-it cardpJ.ea6e prlnE your engraving request. Iigraving pernanently trErsonalizes t}]eBayonet. Iherefore, it is not returnable unaer 
-ttrese 

con iition.-

o t L 5 Dlo B A R

Corps U,S. NaW U.S. Ai.r Force




